The Advanced Light Source (ALS), now under construction at the Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory, will be a national user facility for the production ofhigh-brightness and partially coherent soft x-ray and ultraviolet synchrotron radiation. The ALS is based on a low-emittance electron storage ring optimized for operation at 1.5 GeV with insertion devices in 10 long straight sections and 24 premier bend-magnet ports. High-brightness photon beams, from less than 10 eV to more than 2 keY, will be produced by undulators, thereby providing many research opportunities in materials and surface science, biology, atomic physics and chemistry. Wigglers and bend magnets will provide high-flux, broad-band radiation at energies to 10 keY.
INTRODUCTION
The availability of intense, tunable, collimated, polarized radiation in the x-ray and ultraviolet regions of the spectrum has driven theevolutionary developmentofdedicated facilities optimized forthe generation ofsynchrotron radiation [1] . The newest, third-generation synchrotron sources are based on the use ofan electron or positron storage ring specifically designed to have a very low emittance and many long straight sections containing insertion devices (wigglers and undulators).
The combination ofa low-emittance storage ring with optimized undulators makes possible the generation ofradiation with a spectral brightness that is increased by orders ofmagnitude over that ofexisting, second-generation sources. In the past, orderof-magnitude increases in brightness have led to qualitatively new developments in spectroscopic and structural studies of both gas-phase and condensed matter. The increased brightness of the third-generation synchrotron sources is expected to have a similar impact [2, 3] .
Around the world, construction ofseveralthird-generation synchrotron sources is either under way orplanned, including the Advanced Light Source (ALS) at the Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory. The ALS is in its fourth year of construction with a total construction cost of approximately $100 million. The facility will be completed and available for the initial scientific program in April 1993.
THE ADVANCED LIGHT SOURCE
The ALS facility consists of an accelerator complex, a complement of insertion devices, beamlines, and associated experimental apparatus, and a building to house this equipment and to provide laboratory and office space. Details can be found in a conceptual design report and the ALS Handbook [4] . Tables I and II report some of the main features of the storage ring and of a representative set of insertion devices. aThe photon energy range of the fundamental and the third and fifth harmonic (shown in brackets) as the deflection parameter K decreases from its maximum value to 0.5.
The acceleratorcomplex consistsofainjectorsystem madeup ofa 50-MeV electronlinearaccelerator, anda 1 .5-GeV 1 Hertz booster synchrotron, design for a 5 minute filling time, and an electron storage ring optimized to operate at 1 .5 GeV, with the capability of spanning the range from 1 to 1 .9 GeV. The layout is shown in Fig. 1 . The storage ring design, based on a triplebend achromat lattice, is designed to operate with a horizontal emittance ofless than 10 nm-rad at 1 .5 GeV. The lattice has 12 straight sections, one of which is taken up by injection equipment and one of which is occupied by rf cavities. In each of the ten full straight sections, the length available for insertion devices is 4.5 m. In addition, there are 24 ports that can be used to extract high quality bending-magnet radiation. In normal operation, the ring will be filled with 250 bunches that generate pulses of synchrotron radiation with a duration (2a) of 28 ps at intervals of 2 ns. The electron bunch structure is shown in Fig. 2 . For timeresolved experiments, it will be possible to operate in a few-bunch mode. 
ALS RADIATION SOURCES
An initial complement ofinsertion devices consisting ofseveral undulators willprovide high-brightness photon beams from less than 10 eV to more than 2 keV. An undulator is made by use of a periodic magnetic structure, shown schematically in Fig.  3 . A generic insertion device is shown in Fig. 4 .
The spatial pattern ofundulator radiation is a complex pattern ofnngs andlobes, buton the axis ofan undulator, the spectrum of radiation consists of a series of narrow peaks, a fundamental and its harmonics [4] 
where e is the photon energy of the nth harmonic, E is the photon energy, K is the deflection parameter (on the order of unity), which is proportional to the undulator magnetic field, and ?is the period ofthe undulator. The relative bandwidth ofeach peak is approximately LC/C 1/nN (2) where N is the number ofperiods. In general, the spectral brightness of undulator radiation is also proportional to Nx, where xis between 1 and 2, depending on the ratio of the photon wavelength to the product of the size and divergence of the electron beam.
The angular divergence of the fundamental is given by the relationship 0 = 1/'y 1/i/N. The spectral output of the undulator is scanned by varying the undulator magnetic field, which decreases as the gap between the poles of the undulator increases. Scanning from low to high photon energies is therefore accomplished by opening the gap from a minimum to a maximum distance, determined by the variation of the photon flux with gap and constraints such as the vertical dimension ofthe storage-ring vacuum chamber. An example is a U3.9 for 1 .5 GeV electrons. The third harmonic of this undulatorextendsto higherphoton energies(1.5 keV) than canbereached with thefundamentalalone(O.5 keY); the fifth harmonic extends the range to 2.4 keV.
The photon energy range at ALS can be extended to 10 keV by use ofa wiggler. For an electron energy of 1 .5 GeV, a wiggler with a period of 13.6 cm has a critical photon energy of 3.1 keV, defined as the photon energy above and below which half the total power is radiated. At the high end ofthe broad wiggler spectrum, the flux drops rapidly but is still one-tenth ofits maximum value at photon energies near 4cr, so that the ALS spectral range extends into the hard x-ray region near 10 keV, although the increased spectral range comes at the expense of a reduced brightness compared to that obtainable with undulators. By comparison, the critical photon energy of the bending magnets is 1.56 keY. Figures 5 and 6 show the spectral brightness of radiation from three proposed undulators, the W 13.6 wiggler, and the bend magnets [4] . 
COHERENCEPROPERTIES
Apotentially usefulfeature ofALS undulatorradiation isits coherenceproperties. Althoughphase-sensitive techniques, such as holography, rnost naturally corne to mind when thinking about coherent radiation, a more general virtue is the ability to focus. For example, a Fresnel zone plate can focus a coherent beam of soft x-rays to a spot whose radius is approximately 1 2 times the width ofthe outermost zone. With state-of-the-art micro-fabrication techniques, such as electron-beam lithography, itis possible to make zone plates with outer zone widths of about 400A [5] . This capability can be exploited in scanning systems in which the focused x-ray beam sweeps across a sample to generate imaging or spatially-resolved spectroscopic information with a comparable resolution [6] . It is also possible to use zone plates as imaging lenses in an x-ray microscope.
6_ ALS SCIENTIFIC PROGRAM
The ALS wilibe a national user facility that is open to all qualified scientists and technologists. Included in the scope of the ALS construction project is abudget for experimental facilities for construction ofan initial complement ofinsertion devices and 8 / SPIE Vol. 1345 Advanced X-Ra y/EUV Radiation Sources andApplications (1990) Photon Energy (eV) insertion-device and bend-magnetbeamlines. Theprimary responsibility forexperimentalapparatus, i.e., apparatus downstream of the exit slit of monochromator, rests with the users; the responsibility for design, fabrication and operation of the beamlines will be shared between the ALS project and the users. Insertion devices wiliprimarily be designed by the ALS project. Funding of subsequent insertion devices and beamlines is expected in future years from several sources, including private industry and federal agencies.
The method of implementing this strategy is the formation of participating research teams consisting of investigators with related research interests from one or more institutions. Members of insertion-device teams and bending-magnet teams will receive preferentialaccess to ALS beamtime in return fortheirefforts. Moreover, the selection ofinsertion devices and beamlines and their performance characteristics will depend on the needs of the user community. A significant fraction ofthe beamtime at every beamline will be available to general users, based on a proposal-review process.
Among the research areas eventually expected to be represented at the ALS on undulator beamlines are: (1) soft x-ray microscopy of materials, surfaces, and biological systems, (2) spatially resolved spectroscopy (spectromicroscopy) of materials, surfaces, and biological systems, (3) high-resolution soft x-ray spectroscopy of materials and surfaces, (4) time-resolved measurements of processes at surfaces and interface, (5) electronic structure of actinide elements, (6) soft x-ray gas-phase spectroscopy ofatoms and molecules,(7) molecularspectroscopy and dynamics with synchrotron radiation/laserpump-probe methods (8) spin-polarized photoemission spectroscopy, and possibly (9)polarization-dependent experiments, such as circular dichroism of biological systems, which exploit the ability of undulators to generate radiation with a controlled polarization.
Wiggler-based x-ray studies will include: (1) spectroscopy ofatoms in both the gas phase and in condensed matter, including biological molecules, when absorption edges lie at higher photon energies than can be reached with the undulators, (2) spatiallyresolved elemental analysis with an x-ray microprobe of materials, minerals, and biological structures, (3) grazing-incidence xray scattering from surfaces, (4) surface microscopy and spectroscopy of minerals, and (5)x-ray diffraction of large biological molecules (protein crystallography).
STATUS OF THE ALS CONSTRUCTION
The refurbishing of the domed building that houses the injector accelerator complex is now complete. The 50 MeV linear accelerator has been installed in it's radiation shielding enclosure; commissioning of this accelerator has begun. Major cornponents of the booster synchrotron have also been installed with commissioning to begin in November 1990. The full injector system is expected to reach performance specification by the middle of 1991.
The new 60,000 sq. ft. annular building to house the storage ring, beamlines and experimental stations will be complete in early 1991 . Fabrication ofstorage ring components is in progress with installation ofstoragering subsystems to begin in the spring of 1991. Commissioning of the storage ring will begin in early 1992. This will provide a year ofcommissioning time to assure that the storage ring operates in a robust fashion before the initial experimental program begins in April 1993.
Based on review of the initial set of user proposals for insertion device based research at the ALS ,an initial complement of undulators and beamlines has been specified with engineering design and fabrication now in progress. Proponents of these approved proposals are now seeking support for the experimental stations and for those insertion devices and beamlines that will not be funded within the ALS construction budget. A set of bend-magnet radiation based research proposals has also been reviewed and approved.
When the ALS begins operations in April 1993, there will be broad research programs based on both insertion device and bend magnetradiation. Hundreds ofusers from the industrial, academic and national laboratory communities, representing abroad range of scientific and technological disciplines, are expected to be participating in these programs.
